
Do you e?er consldir the quality of tlio
loot you are anting? It may lie Rood. It might
bt betMr. purer, freiher and more wholesome.

Id It not worth while to make sure that your
Ta, Co tTee, Hugar, Ilutler, ICtffri, Hploea and
Innumerable other grocerlai are of the bent
qualltyf joThflre In ("uch a trifling difference In
Me price o( the beat And the worst that It cer-
tainty done not nay to buy the worst, eren on
the falae ground of nuppoted eoooomy.

The beat la nlwoys the aheapeal, because the
BMMt natiafaatory and durable, and the very
beat of everything In the grocery lino la kept nt

Cor; Centre and White StH.,
HIIICNA.MIIIAII, IA.

THIKD EDITION
Attractioi Kxtraortllnnry.

We are planed to announce to tho patrons
of the theatre that the hustling manager, I'.
J. Ferguson, after considerable persuasion
has iiirltiuctl Jamea Young, the prominent
tragedian, with his flue company, to favor us

'with an appearance on tholoonl stage for two
ulghtt. Mr. Young will produce two of
Shakes eat'a p'ays, namely, ''King Richard
III" and "Hamlet." It la rarely that audi
good fortune attends towns of this size, hut
auch la the case aa far as this town is

and we uro In le congratulateil that
thU excellent attraction ia to be with ui on
the nlghta of December 8th and 'Jlh.

Bt work done at llrcunan's steam laun-

dry. Everything wlilto and spotless. Lace
nrtains a sped tlty . All work guaranteed.

10 World1 I'nlr rimtin r ir Our Dime,
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-

way lift made an arrangement with a first-cla-

publishing houte to furnish a scries of
beautiful World's Fair pictures, of a largo
sice, at a nominal cost to the purchaser of
only ten cento for a portfolio of sixteen
illustrations. Nothing so hanilsnmo in re-

ference to the World's Fair has bofnro heen
published. Tho aeries would be woith at
least twelve dollars if tho picture were not
published in such largo quantities, and
we are therefore able to furnish those
works of art for only ten cents.

Keruit your money to George H. Iloailbrd,
General 1'aMenger Agent, Chicago,

A St Paul Kallway, at Chloago, III.,
and the pictures will ho sent promptly to any
specified address. They will mako a hand-

some holiday gift. 12-l-

Buy Keystone Hoar. I!o suro that tho
name Lhhsici & IUkb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on cvory sack.

Drmls Itcnordetl.
Tho following is a list of properties in this

borough recently sold and tho deeds for
which were rocoided yosterday:

Martin P. Purcell to Anthony Tohak, for
$7,200.

Sheriff Woll to Elizabeth Whalon for
taooo.

Oeorgo Moyers, ct. ux., to Joseph I.intus,
for $l,D00.

The reason why Arnloa & Oil Liniment is
so popular with tho ladloa is hcoauso it not
only is vry healing and soothing hut its odor
is not at all offensive. lin

A I'oor House
Tho production of tho "True Irish Hoarts,"

st Ferguson's Theatro last night, was not as
successful in a financial sense as on the pre-

vious night But despite tho poor attendance
the company went on with tho performance
and tried as hard to pleaso those present as if
the house had been crowded. Tho company
was deserving of far better patronage, hut it
only goes to show that a play and company
must bo aided by extraordinary circumstances
to draw two good houses in succession in this
town.

Don'tTobaccs Spit or Smoke your Lifo Away
Is the truthful startling title of a little book
that tells all about the wondorful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco hab.lt cure. The
post is trifling und the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no phvsloal or llnannlal risk In
using "No c " --old by all druggists.

hook at arug stores or ny man tree. jaarea?
Tile Sterling Keinedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprings, lnd, w &

lluTclitll's Cure.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

cafe, go to nurchill's, corner Slain and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7--

When Baby ih sick, wo gave her Castorta,

When the was a Child, she cried for Castorta,

When stialwcame Miss, she clung to Castorta.

When shs bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

Hear In Mind
John A. 1161118 is the place to get the
Hirxt wines and liquors, best beer and ales

and finest brands of oigars.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a Is a remarkable speoitiofor toe quick
sure of the dlftloult and dangerous throat and
lung troubles Ite equal can't be founct. Costs
aieents. at P. P. D. Klrlln's
drug store.

Friod oysters a speolalty at MeKl henny'f
9 12tf

112 South Main St.

Open from 1 to C

and 7 to 11 p.m.dally
Change of program
twice a week. Ad
mission, 10 ots. to all
parts. Children un-

der 9 years, 5c. All
can come without an
escort.

op OENTd per yard for Ollclotk
that Bella on sigh Others foi
35o, 45c, and upwards. AJ)

gradea of pretty Carpota. Call for bar-gam-

C. D. Frlcke'd Carpet
Storci 10 South Jardln Street.

NEW DYES FOR C01T0N.

IIHAimitll. AM) IIltll.l.IANT COLORS M. ROHRHEIPflER & COM'Y. Daily Surprises in BaFEains!
THAT 1)0 NOT I',li:.

Srleiitllle DIsroTorlcs Hint Lighten Labor.
A l!perlnno In Dyeing Car.
pels Where tlio Color Sla as llrlglit
hh When New.

Those eoonomloal women who havolenmed
how eaty it is to save money hy home-dyeing- ,

have often complained because there were
not fast and g dyes for cotton goods.

Within tho last few ycuts scienco has been
at work, and tho results aro tho fast diamond
dyes for cotton, turkoy red, pink, purple,
orange, ollvo green, brown, etc. Theeo dyes
mako colors so fast that oven washing in
strong soap suds will not start them. If a
woman is suro to get tho fast diamond dyos
for cotton when sho wants to dyo cotton, sho
will ho ahlo to dyo absolutely fast, non fading
colors that will stay until tho goods aro worn
out.

A practical dyer, writing In tho Wearers'
Herald, says, "I used to dyo with roots and
lwrks, hut after all my work, (and it was a
tedious job, ) I was not satisfied, for tho
colors were homely and often faded. At
last 1 commenced to use diamond dyos, and
tlio process is so simple and oisy that tho
work Is a pleasure I have used carpets made
of rags dyed with diamond dyos thieo years,
and tho colors are still as bright us when
new."

Many of the diamond dyo fast cotton colors

aie so superior to othor dyestuirs that they
are used hy dyers everywhere, oven in tho
big mills and the large dyo houses. Imitators
of those reliable dyes havo claimed that their
cotton dyes aro "just as good," hut practical
tests provo the diamond is the only kind that
makis colors which soap will not wash out or
sunlight fade.

Tlio diamond dyes come in noarly fifty

dillorent oolors, for silk, wool, and cotton,
and will dye anything, from a pair of stock
ings to a dress or cloak.

I.iim jer KnHtrr'H Itimicli (Mice
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor.

at Law, of Pottsville, has taken rooms at
Mel'llionny's cafo building and will open a

branch law ollice. Mr. Foster oxpects to he
in Shenandoah ovory Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings, when ho can bo consulted at
tho place mentioned. ll!MSir

USE DiNA'S 3AK3APARII.LA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

tllveti Aw,.y.
For sixty days Koagoy, tho photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum plcturo with every
down of Ills i'i cabinets.

OSE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, ITS
" THE KIND TIT AT CUKES"

t'avo you trlod McElhonny's friod ovstors?
a 12-- tf

Montgomery County Democrat.
NomtlUTOWN, Ph., Nov. 0. The Demo-crnti- o

committee met hero for reorifnnissii-tio-

mill Edward F. Ktmo chair-
man by it unniiliuous vote. Oliver G.
Morris, of Hatfield, wns elected vicechnir-imin- ;

A. A. Carn, of Whlteinnrsli, treas-
urer, mid Ilnrry I. Fox, W. F. Myers and
W. Ij. Delhi

Harris Adjudged lntane.
Wilmikqios, Del., Dec. tl. The jury in

the Charles Harris case nt Dover rendered
verdict lant nlKlit declaring that Harris

la insane mid incftpnhlc of mannghiK his
own ailnirs. This is a victory for Jlrs.
Sarah D. Mcl'hnil, a nleco, who brought
the suit. Harris has property valued at
tooo.uoo.

IN SENmiLAND HOUSE

Senator Dolpb Assails tliu Administra-
tion's Jlnvtniinn Policy.

Warmixcitos. Dee. 0. In the. senate yes-
terday almostthe entire timeof thesession
was occupied by Senator Dolph, of Oregon,
in a speech nuainst what is undemtood to
ho tho policy of tho administration in the
Hawaiian matter. He characterized it as
a crime ngaini-- t civilization, and was se-

vere in his oriticinm of the president. The
ression was brought to a close early in the
slay by tho presentation of rela
tive to the Hon. Charles O Neill, late a
representative from the state of Pennsyl-
vania, in respect to whose memory n ad
journment was had. The Micond day of
the session of the house was dismally dull.
Not a spark of interest enlivened the pro
ceedings. The only thine moment ac
complished beyond the passage of several
small hills affectine; land titles in tha far
west was an agreement to close the ger
eral debate on the bankruptcy bill today,

Suqitrl to the Hockafellow Tailor.
WlLKESBAURE, Pa., Dec. (5. A big- legal

battle began here in thecourtg. About a
year ago E P. Darling, a leading member
of the Ijuzeme county bar, died, r or some
years previous to his death he was a mem-
ber of the defunct hanking Arm of 7. Y.
Rooknfellow & Co. A few months before
Mr. Darling's death ha quietly withdrew
from the firm, although no public notice
hail been given to the depositors to that
effect. Mow the orphan's court has been
called upon to audit the distribution in
the estate of K. P. liarling. Counsel for
Iteokafellow's depositors then filed an ap-
plication at once to be let into the distri-
bution.

A Lively Trlfe right.
CnAnLESTOK, W. V., Dec. 0. Johnny

Flynu, of New York, and Charley John-
son, of St. Paul, fought a Woody seven
round batttle for a purse of tdOO, before a
strictly select party at an early hour in
tho morning. In the first two rounds
Flynn had deoldediy the best of It, but
from that on Johnson pounded him se-

verely, scoring four elean knock downs,
and finally putting; his antagonist bo
thoroughly to sleep that he did not come
to for nearly ten minutes. The men
weighed in nt 142 pounds.

rrltobard and Crtrdnn May Tight.
New Yokk, Dec. 0. The following cable

has been received from London: Ted
Pritcbard, the middleweight champion of
England, CAlled at The Sporting lAte e

and issued a challenge to tight Dan
Creadon, the middleweight champion of
Australia, at FenMone for jefiOO a side.
Crwvlon is willing i litfht Pritcbard, and
when the latter m,is 100 und forwards
the urtlolsn of agreement the match will
be arranged, providwl Creedon is nllowed
expenses to go to England.

Now is Your

mmmmmimmmTHmmmmttm

iOVERCOA
In former years wo have watted

until after Chrlitmas to mark down
Overcoats, Hut this year wo aro
compelled to start In earlier. Wo
havo an enormous stock on hand
and owing to tho hard times, hales
havo not coino up to our expecta-
tions. Ono thing is certain.

The Goods Must bo Sold.
Wo don't want to carry over an

Overcoat or Wlntor Suit, and wo
havo put a price on them that will
bring first cla- clothing within tlio
roach of all.

Those fino Chcnchillo Overcoats
that were $15, now $12 Those $20
fur Heaver Ovorcoats now go at$15

Nobby Black Cheviot Ovorcoats
that wore $1 1, now $0.

Handsome Bluo Kersey and Mel-

ton Overooats reduced from $1150
to $10.00. Men's Sii'ts.
guaranteed fast color worth $12,
now go at $0.50.

We havo over 30 stylos of Child-
ren's IJeefers. If we can't suit you
in a Itcefcr no one can. Children's
Junior llecfer and Jeroj Suits by
the thousand. Every conceivable
shape, stylo and material.

c

Your
JB- - Patrons purchasing goods to the amount of SIO and nvr, who reside within

flftocn niiliB of Pottsville, their car fun vull be paid by us

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO
Pottsville, jciina.

WORLD'S PAIR GOODS.
llolderiuan,. the .lewder, OlrVr 2miu!iu

Articles for Sale.
Holderraan is ollcring for salo at hs jewelry

establishment, on North Main street, a largo
collection of goods which were aiioug the ex-

hibit nt tho World's Fair In Chicago. Tho
stock cousists of clogaut clocks, bronos,
silverwaro, jewelry and fancy good9, and oach
and every articlo is goiiulno. They were on
exhibition in tho Liboral Arts and Manufac-
turers buildings at tho World's Fair and Mr.
Holderman gives a guarantee that thoy were
among tho original articles displayed there.

Have you tried MeElheuny's friod oysters?

Coming; Invents.
Dec. 20. Orandcantata "A Merry Company,

or tho Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M. church.
Dec. 23 Grand eisteddfod under tho

auspices of the Ivoritos at Ferguson's theatre,
Shenandoah.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand hall of tho Gymna-
sium Club in Bobbins' opera houso.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
V., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not ono death occurs now where twenty died
before Downs' Elixir was known. Over fifty
years of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at tho head of the long list of cough
remedies. lm

For lluslnepa Mm and Societies.
Tho Hf.kald has secured tho right to use

tho Malette patent writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blottor tablot
cover constructed which turns under the tab
let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free for tho bal-

ance of 1893. Any ono Interested will please
call and examine the handy device, at the
Herald nllico.

Usb Wbllb' Laundry Blue, the bei
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package maku
two quarts. lGcts. Sold by Coakloy Bios.

Filed oysters a specialty at McElhonny's

Notice tn Socletlxs, lilc.
The Herald oUlco is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from.
The most exquisite designs to suit auy society
or organisation.

'Wedding Invitations.
Over BOO of tho finest and correct style

wedding invitations aud cards to select from
at the Herald ollice. Either printed or
engraved. We can discount city prices.

All kinds of Itullng and Bookbinding dono
at the Herald office.

CHIEF IIURCJBBU.pOIt

JOHN L. HASSLER.
Faithful and impartial performance of tho

duties assured.

Time to Buy an- -

Car Fare Paid.ss

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Cbinawure, Queetiswnro, Glassware ard

TTa Vnn0B ttt lnWf8'JL.LJJjLUJ. J. rrlces. Call ami
examine me stock

and be c nv noed wo carry the very test line.

N Si W. st '""entro trpet. khnidoali.

.1. MONillHAVS,

South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

7fc per yard, worth DOe.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmere Gloves

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and He, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original prlco, Uoc.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
In tho best shades.

A big drive in Underwear. Gonts' Rod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, lormer price, $l.uu.

THE LADIEn' GAUM ROT DEPARTMBST!

Is complete. All new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

...C&jrpets...
This Department is complete, embracing a

tun lino oi i:ag, ingrains and iirussels
at the lowest prices or any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsots, Children's Garments
And a job In Velvet to sell at COc worth

$ 1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, l assuro you bargains In every
department at tuo oiu rename stand.

aB SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Delcamp's Livery Stable

E. DBLOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Skeunndoali, I'ciiiki,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

E- -
139 HontU Main Htreet,

01XG3a..iiclola, T?n,
All work guaranteed to be H In every

reelect. We respeotfulry solicit a share of

tills: tics and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Dives, Pombroy
and

POTTSVIXjXjE, 3PjfV.,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say-

ing, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Ponie-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

You can get a new hat of tlio latest stylo at almost any price. Hats
to suit all In price as well us lu style. You cau't flud a largef or
better assortment of the millinery art tban what we have.

IN WitAPS We are at the top, too, with all tho leading and latest man-
ufactured goods. Ludiea1, misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars surprisingly low prices. A vast amount hnve been gold,
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
be glad to Berve you.

We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
dpeclal. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of 4() iuch all-w- Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-
tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, &
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. OEO. MILLER. Manager. PQTTSITIEflMS, FiL.

P rrnrrrrl lit A NTriTr . O

ij

Under tbf au.spu-c- of the

jj li
II-- & S. P E Co., No 1,

2 R0B8INS' OPEHA HOUSE. SHEHANDOAH, i
A I!K(, INNING, A

MD111C122
a Ending JANUAKV 3, 1801 id

In addition to the attractions by
the magnillcentdlsplay at the booth's
there will bo a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

5 Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

ZEFP'S OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Ha3 been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
after carry a largo und lice mock of

Of all styles and fine make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times and
with n reach of every one.

INE LINE OP

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

recall early and examine this stock before
going elsewhere.

SHOEMAKERS'
Genaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hetail 1'RICKS.

aro23C3xr x. txiezise
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street.

For a, --Teat and Cleaaa.

SHAVE!
CHAS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Feiiouson Home iiijock.
Everything in the tonsorlal line done in first

Stewart's, ;

at

POMEROY STEWART

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
234 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centro street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

RHENANDOAn, I'A.

AMUSEMENTS.
EKGTJSON'd THEATRE.

P. J. FEKCUSON, MANAGER

i

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

A Famous l'lay,

The BURGLAR
103 nights in New York City at the

Madlion Squire Theatre.

Mr. Augustus Thomas'
Four act comedy drama,

From tho story of

EDITIIA'S BURGLAR)
DyMrs, Franoes Hodgson Burnett, under the

direction of A. Q. Scammou.

Prices, 25, 50 aud 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of evry descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan sand goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on oommV.
blonaDd gettlementa ma on the day follow'

lng the Kale. - -

Reese's Auction Rocy
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Ccntro and Lloyd Btrcffla.
I HECTORS' NOTIOB. - First RationalD Hank, Shenaidoaii,Ia., December 1, 1B91

The annual election for'lhjrijeen dlreotors to
serve for tlio ensuing yearTWlU be held at tho
ban k on Tuesday, January 9th, 1891, from 8 to S
o'clock, p. m. Joust It. Lkisenuino,
13 Cashier, "


